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XoTE.

A ilei)rint uf tliis Story was muc-li asked i'nv. Tlie

Aiitlinr hopes that tlie ortliograph}' of the (4ae]ic will

please the general reader.



A HIGHLAND STORY.

BOOK I.

Argument.

Ax old soldier, travelling towards Duror, in Appiii, is l)eiiighted,

and overtaken by a snow-storm. He laments that he escajjed the

horrors of war, and having now the prospects of dying ignomiu-

iously by the inclemency of the weather.—He sees a light through
the dusky storm, takes courage, and goes to the house.—He is

saluted and welcomed in.—Blesses the house and household,

according to an ancient custom.—A dialogue ensues.—He is dis-

covered to be one of the soldiers concerned in the massacre of

Glencoe. The goodman being a surviver of the same, threatens

the life of the traveller.—The old man affirmed that he was not of

the clan Campbell, neither did he shed a drop of the blood of his

host's kindred.—And begins to tell him how he came to serve

under Argyle, by relating the story of Mary of Callart.

Bu dorclia 'n oidholie gheamhraidh fluiair,

'S an t-Earraghaelacli air cluiairt na di

:

A chaill a mlii.siieacli 'in measg nam blar,

A neart ',s a laitliean dh'fliag sail .stii.

Ki Leitii'-Shiiina clinir e 'cliul.

E'n diiil ]>lii 'n Diira roinih dhn-trath ;

Ach sliced a' gliaillionii air ;i tuath.

A's dh'aom du'-ghruaim air aghaidli 'n aird.

Tha Baile-nan-Goldiann^ 'm measg nan tonn.

'S a chreagan lom to chobhar l)an :

Tha earradli 's gile na do 'n clieu,

A ni.s 'ua cliomlidacli air gacli laiinli.



THK (11. I> SOLDIKKS (ViMrLAIXr.

-() Airdghol.liai- '. narh inoi- dn -hAiv !

Gf geal do gliaillioiiii '.- dulili dn uhruaim :

Mo bheath' olmidli a> ]>\\u thoiTiinii lildar.

An tuit fo d' i^-haithean geur gun chruaidli

Is gruamaich' so na 'n oidhclie cln'an.

'Xuair chaisgreadli Mac-'Ic-Iain mur ;-'

'S a sldnagli a mhortadh air blieag baigh ;

Cha diol ai' lt;is an liifhd a tli' oinin.

Ciod uini' nacli d'aoni fo l-iindi an trc^in,

'S clio liutlia Ileum a ])hac mo lann :

A roghuinn air blii 'n so gun treoir,

Mar iomall ceo an cois nam beann 1

Bu trie iad 'tuiteam air gach taobli.

God dh'fhagadli mis' mar cliraoibli li-atli' i

Ach shearg a freumban, slicai: a burr.

A's dli'aom fadheoigli i trasd air fc'itb.

Acb clii mi reul troimh 'n gliaillinn ibiinn.

Ma's reul na teine tuinn a tli' ann :

Xa comlniuidb caraid an fhir-cbuairt,

X'acb biodh fo gbruaim ged l^hitliiuu ami.

Xis eiridh mi le lus mo lamli.

Cha cbaoin an leaba-ljhilis an lorn ;

Gun teach gun tuar, gun daimli a' m' choii

('S a ghnuis an deoir fo aomadh crom.)

Xis, thigeadh trian do m' tlireoir air 'ai.-.

'S do earr mo n' mo bbata ni

:

'S i 'n reul a chi mi Dail-na-traid,

An uidhe 's gearr ge gabliaidh i."

Blia craobh a's craobh a' gabhail seacb.

Fo dhuilleach breac do .shneaclida tla
;

Tlia gairich Traide nis gu 'chluais.

'S ge garbh a fuaim rinn i- litli' liaigh.

Tha comhart coin a' cur aii' faib.

".S clia doichcall • do'n fhardairh filial :

Tb;! 'rbomlda fo.^uladb u'u biatli.



(louDMAN.

tlia in uliruaim nan siau 1

' 'Suaiacli j>iu, a rii^h ua lialachd,

' S bu bheag a b'fhiacli ged bhitliiun aim

;

Oir sguir mo stath blio'n threig nio tlirebir :

A's criocb ni'i laitlLean '.s "vaiT ii'i'n ceann."

(u;k,il>man.

" Cha'u aite sin a chaoidh do clior.

Acli thig a-stigh a's pairtich leinn;

'8 a rithis cluinnidh sinn do sgoul,

—

Oir sgeul nan treun is ait le 'n cloinn.'

TllM DLIi MAN HLE.SSES THE HmUWE AND F.UllLY.

•0
; be'annachadli 'Ijhi do'n fliardaich filial,

Biodh ])eannaclid Dhia air na bheil ann ;

Biodh bige 's aois faraon fo'n chleitli,

A's nieadlion aois 'nar mcasg gacli am :

Biodh ciiram cairdeil Kigli nan shiagh.

A' bacadli torrunn cruaidli nan sian :

'S a' riaghladli dcalanaich nan speur,

Bho 'ghaitlican l)cur l)iodh E 'g ar dion ;

Biodh earrach 'teachd gu cur a'm fonn,

Biodh tas air lorn fo thuil a' Mhaigh
;

Biodh am gu lionadh, am gu buain,

Sluagh gu crothadh, buain a's bjirr

:

Biodh pailteas amis an fhardaich ait,

Gu fuasgladh air luchd aire a ghnath.

'S liiodh geaii air aiiaiu an fliir-aosd',

'Xuair shmeas e do'n ar g a lamli."^



(ioiiDMAN.

'•Ceuil tailt ort feiii. a mliic na li-aois'

:

'8 ma dh'fhaodar comhfliurtachd 'thoirt diiit

An fhardach nacli d'fliag acracli riamli.

Bidh faoilidh, fialaidh a nis riiit

:

Oir's anilduidli 'chleaclid mo shinnsrean fein.

Ged's olc a dh'eirioh dliaibli na dhuais :

A)i iiaiiiilidcan altniiii tV> rioclnl >'itli.

'S (• dli't'liag gun cliaiaicj mi .-an uair."

OLD MAN.

' A ligli '. narh lachair ni aig am.

Xacli 'eil 's gacli iim co-ionann ri.s ;

Ach 's lionmhoir' ioclidair a gheil>li dnai.-.

Xa duino cniaidh 'tiheibli sonas hi^."

" Cia at; dhuil)li fein a dliuinr rliuir !'

Cia anns na cliaith sibh gloir 'ur lii J

Air cliinnt ged tha sibh 'n nochd gun the

Gnr li-inma beam a bliuail 'ur liunh."

ILL) MAN.

'Mo liiitliean tVin, a thieig mar cIr-o.

'8 a cliaoehail i mar sgleo mo re :

Is ioma tir san robh mo chuairt.

'8 bu trie mo chruaidli a' tillcadli Ijlicum

Ach god nach do tlioill mi cliii luui troun.

Is trio a dh'fhenm mi blii 'nam iuca.<g :

Bha mi o m' oigr 'm fcachd au rigli.

lied tlia mi "n iliuLcIi cruii mlii;iL'li ltuu uiIh
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Bho sijal nun Iroiit 's l:)lio rue a' bliais.

Xi 'lean gu ci-'icli an la gacli ann.

Lean dreacli an ansd' a .uimatli mu'n ciiairt,

'S a sgal 'nan rluai> In lot a' liliais ;

A's (hvarli an ti-i-in 'cliaidli 'mhnrt >a' cliiiil.

'Xnair dlilutliaicli iad aii' a> -acli aird :

A'.s dreacli na Baintiglicarna os erann.

A Tighearna 'chaidli nduirt r'a taolili ;

'Xuair reub Glcann-Lioldiann a li-canadli dliilli

(Inn suini d'a li-inldic na d'a li-aois.

A Cliomlnmnaicli. na saoil a nis.

Ged tha mi fiosracli anns uadi cius,

(Inn d'dlioirt mi ln-ann du diri'liiiil nan trcun.''''

(odHM.W.

'•Xagaldi yu ]i-..!r y(Ml dlH.ai'Mi mi tlui,

'S g('(l rannsaiclicam mn (diiiiscan didt :

Oil' tha mi rndmlior nui mo sldnagli.

'S an cor gadi nair tlia <llii do m' chn—
Ciod i do dliiitliairli a"s do sldnagli I

I> Kaira-hacla.-li do slinuadli 's do .'liainnr ;

"

'•
r.s rcait do l)liaiail nm ]uo dhrigirnn.

San di'cam sin t'l'in a tliuit mo clirann.'

" Ma ta, na's miosa dia 'n 'ril ami :

A Caimbonlacli clia'n carbainn io.lid :

Clia (lucidinn firinn 'tliigirnn o'm l.nil.

Oir s aim sail cueoii' 'glileidh iad mcas.

Air muin nam fann b'e 'n cleai lidadli li.mib

Ag iarradh riaghlaidh 'ghnatli am bcii-

;

'S a' cladhach fodh' na os an ccann.

'S an cridhoachan cho cam 's am benl."



"Cha 'u fhaodar 'aiclieadh cuid do d' cliainiit.

Bha Caimbculaich do glinath ri stri

;

Ach nacli bu choi meas Dbmhn'laich dhaibli,

Xacli "eilloadli dhaildi a'm fearg na'n sitli 1"

" Cha gheilleadh, '.s iiacli b'e .sin an cliii

Gun tug iad dubhlan d'an luchd fuath ?

Clio fhad 's a sheas 'd air lorn an fhraoicli,

Bu kg na C4iiindmich, b'fhaoin an cniaidli.

Bu tuineadh 'n Gleann (hi ni'shinnsrean iVii

Ceann-uidhe e nan ticun 's nam bard :

Bho'n Hubhair Oisein" ann an (h-o

—

An talla corr nan sgiath 's nan eh'ir.

'S bu lionndior treun-fhear anns a' Ghh'ann

'S cha b'fhann an hunh 'an ciiis an riglu

CJed sheilich Uilleam binn cho cruaidli.

A'n aghaidh shiaigh ])ha beo a'n sith.

Cha b'loghnadh iad bhi rag gu uinhhiclid

'Thoirt do rigli clio bruideil ris

;

Oirnochd a ghniomh fein fadheoigh,

Xach ann le coir a lixhte leis :

'S ged thug na Caimbculaich dhuinn fuath,

Bho'n thug sinn buaidh orr' anns gach stri
;

Cha b'aobhar sin. 's cha b'eugas coir,

Gu'n claoidlite sinn Ic ioirneart rigli."

OI.I) MAN.

"A Chomhunnaich. cha ghearan t;iuin,

A dh'aobhraiclieadh dhondi fein na deoir

Ach 's gearr an oidhche fo do chleith,

^fa dh'aitln-isear mo sgeul aiv chuii-."



1!()()K II.

The old man now buying to s^'^aii UKjre earnest!}'. He denies being

a Nether Lorn man, being a descendant of the Clan Cameron of

Callart. Their family and the Glencoe people often intermarried ; and
then goes on to relate the Stoi-y of JNIary of Callart. Patrick, son
of the Laird of Inverawe, had a dream about the house of Callart.

Ewen, his valet, to Avhom he related his dream, found liini in a

sad mood at the foot of Ben Cruachan. The young man interpre-

ted the dream ; went and saddleil a horse, and started for Callart.

When at Lochcreran side he espied a man, dressed in the Clan
('ameron tartan, coming on liorsel)ack and in great haste. They
met—Ewen saluted the rider, and in a few words the cause of the
dream is known. The Callart yoiing man's object was to tell

young Inverawe that Mary was sadly left alone—her father,

mother, sister, and live brotliers having already died in a plague

which broke out at Callart. Donald More, the young man from
Callart, returned home, and Ewen to his young master to tell his

sad intelligence, on the receipt of which young Patrick manned
his barge, and went to the rescue of the yellow-haired maid. He
arrived at the still hour of midnight, and cautiously passed the
guai-d which was set to prevent the Callart peojde from escaping

in fear of contagion ; met Donald More, who conveyed him to the

window where he used to speak to Mary. Patrick's voice is heard,

and affectionate expressions ensue. Mary left her dress in the

liouse of jjlague, and enwrapped herelf in Pati'ick's j^laid. He
conveys her to the boat, and, after bathing in the .sea, she dresses

herself in a garment provided for Patrick by one of his sisters for

the occasion. Donald More, Avho was the father of the teller of

the story, followed tliem in the barge, whicli concludes tlie Secoml
l)Ook.

"Cha'n Eamighaehicli a th'anii am' tV'iii,

'S cha Cliaimbeulacli luo tlnviil)h na's mo ;

Bii mlii-fhortan blio thus gu cricli,

A cliiiir mi riamli a thigh'nn 'nan coir ;

—

Bu choimliear.snaicli 's Im cliaiidcan siiiii.

Tim f.'iii. mi fli(-iii. '> ai- siinisrcan riamh

;

'S f Callanl adlihadi crami mo sliluaigli.

'Tlia tliall uu tuatli air (Jh^aini nam Fianii.



Xacli aoliluicli e lo inaist' iiuia ?

San linnc sheimh a dreach a olii :"

A's c6mhnuiclh t'uaill-sa gruaniacli thall.

Is airde stac, 's is badach frith

Xach ioma inaiglidean 'thug sil)h dluiiim

'S cho liutha maighdean fhuair 'nan ait' I

'S nach 'cil ar mairbh air feadh a cheil',

A'n cilcin eadaruinn air sail' 1
"

"Ach ciod an seaehran thainig ort 1

Cha 'n ann aig Oisein a mhain tha In-on

Chi mi ann an deur-chlais t'aodainn,

Gu bheil tiiillidli 's aois '<xa d' leun."

" Is sgeuha sin a's fhiu a hiaidh,

'S an t-aobhar 's crnaidh r'a chur an ceill

Bu charaid m'athair fein do 'n triatli,

D'a chomhairlean thug riamh e geill.

Bu maighdean mhaiseach Mairi bhan,

'S clia tug i gaol gun ghaol d'a cliionn—

•

Do Mhac 'Ic Dhonnachaidh Inbhor-ath',

Oigfhear aluinn 'tlioill a rim.

"

Air maduinn earraich bha leis fein.

An t-uasal treun gu dubhach trom :

A smaoin air ainnir a' chuil bhain,

'S air aisling a dlmisg pramh 'na clioni.

Bha 'chid ri Cruachan gorm gu 'ban-.

'S gu seimh h\\a Atha 'ruith r'a bhoun
;

'Ga sgaileadh, darag nan seaclid linn,

'8 cha diiisgeadh ceol na frithe 'fhonn.

Acli sheid an stoc a chum a' l)lit'iir(l.

'S elia fhuala Padruia' doim an fhuaim :
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Tha foar If cabliai;:,' 'in uieas^' nan craobh,

Bii luatli a clieum 's bu chaoin a dluian.

Tluiinig t' gu 'mhaighistir bg :

—

'S blia 'ghniiis bha daonnan ait to .sglcb,

A's labhair e mar flireagradh dlia,

Ach dh'fhiosraicli c
—

'D e f;ith a liliioin ?

I'alrlrk. or Vuuiiij Inieratcp, sj)i'ii!,:<.

" Fiitli mo bhroin ma dh'iarrar leat,

Cha ghoir thu 'n ceart uair mi gu 1)iadb,

Acli suidh maraon riuiu air an flienr.

A's glieibli thu 'n sgvnla gcari' n;-. dh'iarr :—

Xach cuimhne leat an Oigbrean Ijliiin.

Is trie 'ghabli sraid leinn 'm measg nan ciai

Mo phiutliar romliainn, 's uair 'nar deigli.

Mur biodh a leannan fV-in I'Vi taobli."

" Co dha nach cuindnir 'n Ainnir og !

A damis', a ceol, 's a drcach faraon

'S CO ris bha diiil a's siiil an t-shiaigli,

(hi'ni iModli gu luatli sibh Fein mar aon I

"

Jiirrrairc ri'Inffs ji'ix Jredin.

" B'e sin mo dhiiil-sa, 's b'c nio niliiann ;

Ach bhuair mo T)liruadar mi an I'aoir :

Oir, chunnaic mi mar neul ro luath,

'S a dhreach du'-ghruamach mar an oidhcli'

A' luidhe sios air Callard gorm,

A's chualas torman sluaigh ri caoidli

:

Bha Mairi bhan, 's gu'm b'ard a glaodh,

Gu 'meadhoin mach troi' h-uinneig aird :

A gruag a' luasgadh anns a' ghaoith,

'S a siiilean 'snamh a'" deuraibh craidh."
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Eirrn.

"An ccad dliuiuli dol u cluun an talla ?

Do mliatliair 's t'atliair 'fiiitheanili riut ;

A's tillidh mi air m'ais gu luatli.

M'a tlh'fhaoidt' gu fuasgladli a tlioirl duil V
Ruith e, 's dli'innis e do cluicli,

"Tha Padruig bg gu h ard a' scalg :

"

A's bheai-taicli e a steud gun dail.

'S gun fliios aig each gu'n robh c 'l;ill)]i.

Troimli chraobhan 's phreas a' gcanadh Iruin,

Gu Padruig 'teachd '« a shuilean llin :

" Tha ni neo-cheart inu d' cliairdfan tein.

A ell 's l)rbn a's beud do Mliairi bliain."

Tliar Caol-Mliic-Crimhein fhuair c 'n stcud,

'S gun bhriseadh leuna 'dol troimh 'n Bhlar-cbilnn

Troimli Ghleann-salach 's taobli Locli-cri'raii.

Gun chasadli srein' e foin g' a dlilon.

Acli clmnnaic e troimli Bhar-nam-muc,

Air feadli nan lul). nan tuil. 's nan dig

Xoacli a'n cabliaig mar i- iV-in,

—

"Is neacli le sgeul e so air cliinnt."

Ciod is dreacli d'a blirtnican sgaoilti>

(
"lii mi taobli na grein' dlietli dearg :

Is ("allardach 'tlia'n so air fliinnt.

'S tlia'n aislinu- Ian t'liior gu dcarldi \

MKEriNU OF nil'; TWO \'A1.ET.S.

% ^bort pialoriur.

'•G ; 'fliir a.4rairli an >t<'ud :

An cruaidh na'n ait do sgeul nacli fliaoin

Cia as 1 no cean a tha do thriall 1

Mu'm freagair an t-aon sgeul gach aon."

" A Callard do dh'Inbher-atha."

"A Inbher-atha tha mis' air teaclid."
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"Cia mar dfluig ihu sluagli 'an Callard ;

A's Mairi bhunV.s aillidli ck'a.li.l ?

"

•'Bha ise slaii 'n uair dh'fhag mis' i.

Acli 's duilich iiiuseadh blieil i 'n tra-s' :

Oil" bhris a' phlaigh 'mach san tigli mlioi

'S fliuair 'chuid a's mb dliiubli clicana ba

Till 's tlioir fios air so do d' mbaigh'stii-.

A's tilleamsa gu m' bbaiutigbearn ft-in ;

'8 gu blieil fair' air 'cbur gacli laimli,

'S iiacli fliaic c .Miiiri Ijbaii 'na dlieiuli."

Thug na fir an cid r'a clieil',

'8 bha m' athair fein gu beaclid fo Iron ;

A's 'nuair a cluiala 'n t-oighre 'n sgcul.

Cha tug c geill do mheud a bhroin :

Ach thagh e 'dhaoiue 's 'eatliar fein.

A's cuid do eideadh 'plieathar oig'

;

A's ghluais an eathar gu'u fhios 'de 'n taobh

Ach reir 's mar sheol an laocli na seoid.

Dh'iarr na fearaibh bu gheal leintt-an.

lorram gleusaidh bho'n bhragli'd-raudiaidi';

Ach fonn ciiiil cha robh air Padruig :

Tuinn a' gairich 's rule a' ranaich.

Bu dorcha 'n oidhchc 'n Caol-Mliic-Pluidruig

'S lionadh laidir 'g a cur luath :

Lasair thein' air Kutha Charnais,

'8 feachd ro laidir air mu'n cuaiit

:

Eagal luchd na plaigh a sgaoileadh,

A's teine 's daoin' air aghaidh 'mhaim :

—

Dh'innis Padruig nis an ionnsuidh,

A's phaisg na suinn gu dlii na raindi.

Sgaoil iad siuil ri craunaibh caola,

J\Iu'n cluinntp farum fuaim nan ramh :
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'S ghleidh iad dlii ri Baile-Cliaohiis,

'M blieil dream Llia daoniiaii 'u tiis a l;ldair.

Tha eilein Mluuiga air an cl'i,

—

An liune Liobliainn cliiiiin a' sii-mdi.

Ceann-uidhe e nan ioma saoi.

'8 am blieil mo dliaimhicli uile 'n tanili.

Tlux Gleann-a-Comhunn air an deis,

Ach thrus an oidhch' i fein 'na gUlaii' ;

Tlia 'm bata nis a' dol gu tuath,

'S cha chluinncar guth na duan l)liu'n fheachd

Clhabli iad direacli gu Port-Eacliainn,

Tha neach an sin a' teachd gu traigh ;

" Ho 16 ! am bat " ars' m'athair fein,

" C'ia as tha feachd na Feinn' an tra-s' I

"

" An tus' tha sin a Dhomhnuill Mhoir ?

"

Ars' Eoglian 6g a's caoine guth.

" Is mi, 's cha b'earbs' :i giullan faoin.

'Xuair shaoil mi dhiotsa gniomh an diugli."

Chaidh Padruig, Eoghan, 's m'athair fein,

Ceum air cheum a dh'ionnsuidh 'n talla,

'S gach comhla, 's dorus glaiste suas

—

Gruaim a's uamhas fad a' bhaile.

Dhirich Padruig suas air iaradh,

Gu h-uinneig aird na h-ainnir oig':

Bhuail e 'n uinneag, 's thjxinig Maiii,

'S cha b'fhailt mar b' abhaist doi]»]i le poig.

Mar// of Callart spca.h.

" 'X tu tha sin a Dhomhnuill Mhoir I

Xach goraeh thu blii 'tigh'nn cho trie ;

Tha iad uile nis 's an t-siorruidheachd,

'S gu 'n condmadh Dia mi fein an noclid."

Labhair i mar so le buireadh,

'S bho 'siulean bhruchd mar tliuil na dcuir

,

Dh'fhalaieh i a gnuis 'na lamhan,

'I)ha condidaii'lde lo 'eialilian 6ir.



•• Tiugainn, tiugiiinu, O a Mliuiri !

Fag an talla, 's thig gu luatli :

"

" O mo gliaol ! clia mhi nacli d'aithiiich,

Xacli b'fhear mo mlieallaidh fear mo luaidli."

Dh'fliag i 'li-aodach amis an talla,

Dli'fhag i 'h-athair, dh'fhag i 'mathair
;

Coignear Lliraitlircan a's a piutliar,

8 le an i Padniig donn fo amligliar.

Thug e i gii taobli a' chladaich,

Aim 'na bhreacan daite lom :

'S an deigh a faragadh san t-sailc,

Clliluais am bata dli'iomairt tlionn.

'8 ni 'n robh m'athair fein air 'fliagail.

Acli lean e 'charaid bba fo leon :

'S na'm bu mliaireann buan do Pliailruig,

Clia bhiodli ciiram oim d' ar Inn.

Clmala luchd na faire 'm Ijata.

'8 tliainig iad a chiuu an talla ;

'8 cliuir iad e 'na smiiid sna speiiran,

A lasair 'g eiridh tliar a' bliailc.

8o an t-aobhar a thug dhomhsa.

A bhi 'm fhoganach gun charaid
;

Clia "Iran Ciiiniliiiich iicarh dhiubh iV-in dioni.

'S iiio cliairdiMii tV'iii clia dean iad m'fharraid. '

"
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BOOK TIL

Argument.

The goodmau asketli the ohl soldier to relate how Patrick fell in the

battle fought l^etween Argyle and Montrose at Inverlochy, in the

year 1G4G ; and how the In-ave warrior, although wounded, was
allowed to retain his escaping soul till he died in the arms of his

beloved Avife—He was burietl within the ground of the Pinory of

Ardchattan. ^liiry often came to weep over the grave, and her

sweet and plaintive voice often reached the ear of the Prior, who,
observing her, and being moved )iy her Ijeauty and her song, pro-

posed marriage. Mary, being left alone in the world—deprived

of all relations, and her very father-in-law avoiding the way of

her house—she consented. On tlie marriage eve, while all were
joyous and merry, slie looked out of the ^vindow of her closet, and
seeing the bed of her former lover covered by a wreath of snow,

slie could not bear the idea of being wedded to another ; she rose,

sung her song, which is still preserved, and died. "The harp
from her hand had fallen, and her soul dcparteil in the song."

—

This concludes the Third Book.

The GooDiMAN, liddresslmj hh Guest, (fc/'/vx ///

rehife Jtoii: the hrarc Fatricl- fell.

" Acli tlmirt tliu nacli rol)li 'n gaisgeacli buaii.

Ars' fear an tighe, " iiach luath dhiiit sgur :

Innis cia mar nis a dli'(''iricli,j

Oir dlii-cliuinilmich mi 'n sgeul gu tiir."

"An iiinc giiearr bha Inbher-lochaidli,

'S clia L'ann d'a dlieoin eliaidh Padrnig ann
;

Ach Earraghael mor an tiiirt,

Bha aige iiglid'ras os a clieann.

'Xuair dli'aom na sloigli an coinncaiuh chril',

]\[ar thuil nan tairneanach o 'n blieinn

;

Bu lionmhor com gam cheann air lar,

'S bn lionmhor sar a hha'na theinn :

—
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I)!ia Piulruig a's a cliul r'a dhaoiii',

A's c 'i£ an glaodhaich as a clheigli

;

Ach fhuair e beum an taobli a' chinn,

A's 'fhuil 'na still clia tilleadh It-igh.

Thuit an laocli an tiis an la,

A's ghiiilaineadh o l^'o le 'shluagli
;

E 'gleidheadli le nior stii an duo,

Giis am faiceadh o bean og a luaidli.

An Cille-chatain^ ' gliabli e 'tliamli,

'S bu trie ann Maiii bliaii na tinaigli'.

lii taobh grianach an tigli uduu'r,

Thaomadh i a bron air 'naigli.

Acli tlmg am Priothair dlii fa'near,

A's ghal)h e beachd oirr' uair na dha
;

' Co i so baintighearn 6g na trnaigli'

A chi mi 'm measg nan uaigh'n gacli 1;

Air osaig fhann bn trie gu 'eliluais,

Bha Inaidh a cridhe le gutli eaoin
;

'S binn fonn a' ehridhe th'air a lot,

Mar cala tri'iutd' air Indian faoiii.

Maky's Lament fop. hrk Husband.

Fonn :

—

').' hulrionn oho, o hoiriuiin til,- :

ii'/ir (I ;;(/.-.' /h'air mo s(j(tr(i(/Ji.

Tim hJu ,r hihlh,' fo'n drih.

Tlia mi 'ii iliugh i^im fliear tiglic.

Mi gun athair guu inlu'itliair ;

Mi gun bhratliair, gun pliiutliar.

Na gun uharaiil a' m' ;\inlighar ;

'S mise bean a' chruaidh fhortain,

'Caoidh mo dhosguinn an samhchair
;

O ! nacli robli mi san uaigh leat,

'8 cha bhiodh fuaclul onu L'lnili riut.

! hoirionn " ho. &u.
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Lumh gun iochd riiin do lihualadh—

C'uiiu' san nair uach ro1)li sgiith air'

Nach tug urram ga d' clioltas

'Nuair a lot e le fath thu.

—

Cha b'e cothrom ua Feiuue,

Mo chreach leiridh ! a bha ann ;

No cha bliiodh tu 'n diugli iosal,

'Fliir nach diobradh do cliaiixlean.

I hoirioun 6 ho, &c.

Thaoui an f huil as do leth-cheanu,

Cha b'e teicheadh bh'air t'aire
;

Ach air thoiseach do dhaoine,

'Nuair a dh'aom iad a' d' charaudi

;

'S iad mo chiirdean nach saoiliun,

'Rinn mo ghaol uam a sgaradh :

Thuit thu 'n coinneamh na tuaidhe,

Mar chraoibh buailt' thun a gearraidh.

I hoirioun 6 ho, &c.

Och nan och '. "s e fo'n taLamh,

Cullaidh m'aigheir 's mo shoL'iis ;

'S fuar mo ghaol fo na clachau,

Ach cha'n f hairich e dolas :

'S gearr a dh'f hiigadh thu agam,

Bruadar maidne mo dhochas
;

Ged is fhada bho 'n uair sin,

'N ti'is a f huair mi ort eolas.

! hoirioun 6 ho, &c.

(Joirear dhiomsa nis tuillidh.

Bean nan iomadaidh truaighe,

() ! nach robh nii le m' chairdean,

Fo na cArnaibh san luaidhe :

Nach do thuit'Hrt sa' bhlar leat,

Fo lot basmhor na cruaidlie ;

'8 glieibhinn cadal gu socair,

'N leabaidh thosdach na h-uaighe

! hoirionu o ho, &c.



Ach rinii an Priotliair dhitli a bliean,

'S thug ise dha le gean a lamli :

—

Bha ceol a's othail san tigli mlior,

A's Mairi 6g mar glirein a 'snamli :

Na neoil ag aomadli os a ceann,

Fo uallacli trom a cridhe 'cnamli,

Ach uair a bhriseadh oirre neul,

'8 clift b'fhiosrach each air mend a j)iaiiiil

Ach culaidh iongatais an sgeuil,

'S mar tharhis neunachas do chuid ;

Ma's ann gu sonas na gu bron,

Do Mhairi oig a crann a thuit

—

'X leaba-bhainns' bhi 'dol a laidhe,

'S dhith do'n bhalla air an tadbh mach
;

Bha fear a ruin 's c fuar fo'n fh5d,

'S le nuadh fhear-p6sd' bha ise steacli.

Chaidh sud 'na h-anam mar ghath bais^
-'

'Xuair thuiteas treun fo chradh nan lann

'S a thogas e a cheann fo'n !ar

A's breisleach a' bhais 'na cheann

Air neo mar eala tli'air a lot

A coimpire 's a cheann fo'n tonn

Is amhluidh Mairi 'soinn a diiiu

'S a h-anam slniamh < amis an fhonn.

.MARY'S SONG.

FoNN :—JIi-ii-ri-6, hi-iii-rd-hho,

',S' va hk-rtu-6, mo dJiiiiLJiail m/idr.

'Euclail a dh'f hearaibh na dalacli,

Thug thu mi ;i tigh na plaigheach :

Far an robli m'atliair, mo mhatliair,

Mo phiiithar, a's mo choignear Ijliraitliiean.

O-I16, iri-riu-o, luu-ro-l)li('),

'S na lu'i-riu-6, mo dhiiilihail nih
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(.'lia blii mi I'i'r n-iiisge bcatha,

Ulia'u ul a bheag clheth gii latha ;

Tlia puitcir in'f hioiia-sa 'ua laulhe,

Fo'n lie l)hric air cul an tiglic.

Hi-ri-riu-u, &c.

EuJail a ilirfliearaibli ua greiue,

Thog thu tigli dhomh 'n coille gheiigan ;

Bii shunntach ann mo laidhe 's m'eirigh,

Cha b'ioghnadli sud, O I b"ur mo cheile.

O-lio, iri-riii-o, &.c.

M' eudail, m'aighear, a's m"annsauhd,

'S ann a' d' thigh nach biodh a' ghainnteir

Gheibhte sithionn ghlas nam beanntan,

'S na geala bhradain a bu reamhra.

Hi-ri-riii-o, &c.

'N ioghnadli mise a bhi deurach,

'.S minic a laidh 's trio a dh'eirich
;

Mo lamh a'm broilleach do leine,

'S mo gheala bhian ri d'chneas gle-gheal.

0-hn, iri-riu-ii, &c.

"Eudail a dh"f licaraibh na dilinn,

Cha leigeadh tn mi do dh'Ile ;i •'

"S tu nach maoitheadh orm an riomliadh,

Cha b'ionann a's am Priothair spiocach.

Hi-ri-riu-6, &c.

8aoil nach uiise th'air mo sgaradh,

Bhi 'dol le fear eile 'laidhe
;

A's m'fhear fhein air cul a' bhalla,

Sealgair nan damli donn 's nan aighean.

0-hi'>, iri-riii-6, &c.

Saoil nach mise th'air mo sgaradh,

'S ioma rud a rimi mi "fhaiciun
;

Chunna' mi bhi 'roimi do bhreacain,

A' tiodhlacadh do ghunna glaicc.

Hi-ri-riu-6, &c.



f hiiair mi dusan ga d'chrodli bainnc,

'8 ceud na dlia ga d' chaoraicli glieala ;

Ach ged fhuair cha'n fbada mliaireas,

'I'lieid mi leat gun dail fo'n talamh.

O-ho, iri-riii-o, &c.

Theid mi ami mu'n odhraicli t'anart,

Bidh mi leat a"n cuii-t nan aingeal ;

"8 f lieiiir blii leat na "n so air m'aineol,

'Fhir bii chaoine giith na 'n cainneal.

Hi-ri-riu-6, &c.

Thug thu ginidli air mo bhrogan,

C'uig dhuibli air mo blireacan posaidli ;

Cha d'fhuair mo leithid a bha beo e,

Saoil amb ioghnadh mi bhi bronacli.

O-ho, iri-riii-6, &c.

'S a Mhic Dhonnachaidh Inbher-atlm,

'8 coimhcach a ghabhas tu "n rathad ;

Blio'n tba Mairi Chamran romhad,
'8 bj a chaill mi riut mo ghnothach.

Hi-ri-riu-6, &c.
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BOOK IV.

Argument.

1'hc old man continues the story by relating that his father, being
now left without protector or relatives, and as Duncansou of

Inverawe was raising men for Argyle, the old man's father con-

sented that the son should join the regiment. The first order they
received was to march to Glencoe.—lie refers to how Major
Duncanson Mas taunted for wandering in a district which ought
to have been well known to him ; and explains that, not v/ishing

to be in Glencoe till the massacre was over, rather than a want of

knowledge of the countr}', was the causa of his taking the wrong
road. AVhen they arrived the work of destruction m as at an end,

and there was little left for them to do. JNlajor Duncanson, seeing

a woman with a child taking shelter by the shade of a rock,

despatched the tale-teller to see whether the child was a male.
On returning, he informed his commander that the child was only
a nai'.ty (jirl. The goodman, on hearing this, cried aloud "Fear
not ! 1 am the child Avhose life you saved." The two embraced
each other; the host's feelings of revenge were changed to

gratitude ; and the old soldier M'as assured of being well provided
for during the remainder of his days.—This ends the story.

•• Dh'fluigadh m' atliair nis gun cluuaid,

E gun atliair na gun naliathair

;

E gun blirathair na gam phiuthar,

'Ni a chuideacliaclli 'na amhgliar :

Bha Mac Dhonnacliaidh 'togail dhaoine,

'S mise 'm ogan faoiu gun e6las

;

Dli'aontaicli m' athair mi dhol mar 7-is,

'S bha mi riamli o sin gun solas.

E,i dubhlachd geamhraidh fliuair sinn ordugh,

Triall mar slie61adli dliuinn an t-sb'glie

;

Thar Caol-Phadruig 's ceann Loch-Liobhann,

Bu cham an t-sKgh' chum ar n-iiidhe :

Bha ar ceannard cearta coma,

Ged a bbiodli an obair seachad :

D
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.Seal mu'n ruigeadh e an t-aite,

(led bha each 'na dheigli a 'fochaid

—

Dol air seacliran ann ua duthaicli araich 1

'S na'm b'c Padruig bha 'na bhrogaii,

Sheasadh e a dhream san uair ud

—

O thusa ! blia san uair a' t-ugan.

E^inig sinn fadheoigh Gleanncomhunn
;

'S ! b'e 'n sealladh e san uair sinn :

Mnathan, clann, a's buar gun tighean

—

'S is muladach an aithn' a fhuair sinn :

' Gach sean a's og ma tha e firionn
;

Xa caomhnaibh a's na gabhaibli truas diubh :

Gach bo a's each ni sibh ioniain

;

'S gach cruach a's mullan ni sibh gual diubh.

A'ni fasgadli stac a bhac a' ghailhonn,

Bha 6g-bhean 's a mac 'ga fhalach

Chuireadh mise dhol a shealltuinn,

'S gun mi 'n geall air dbrtadh 'fhala ;

Thog mi 'fheileadh, 's thug mi briathran,

Nach robh ann ach biasd do chaile !

Sin na thachair orms' do bhuaireadh,

Fliad 's a blia mo chuairt sa' l)haile."

GOODMAN.

" '8 mise bha sin—Oh ! do bheatha

;

'S na biodh ceathach ort mu'n ogan,"

—

Ars' fear an tighc le mor ghL^odh
;

Is leum a's gMac e'n t-aosd' g'a phogadh.

Cha robh gainne bidh na aodaich,

Air an aosda re a bheatha.
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NOTES.

(1.) Eileau Eliaile-nan-CloLliaiui (Island of Smiths' Town) lies a

little to the north-west of Dalintraid, the residence of the Glencoeman.

GoLha or Gobliainn was originally a religious order, and this island

has received its name from having been occupied by some celebrated

smiths. Glasgow (Glus (jhoblui) and Govan ( Gohha ban) are believer!

to have been derived from the same term. Every to\\n or village

had its smith shop as well as its church and burying ground ; and it

is worthy of remark that we have here Eilean Mhunga—the island

of Saint ilungo, who was the patron saint of GlasgoA\-.

(2.) Mae 'Ic Iain Mor (the son of Mac Iain the Great), was the

name by which Macdonald of Glencoe was generally known.

(3.) It is still a custom in the Highlands when one enters a dwell-

ing that he invokes blessing on the house and family.

(4.) This refers to King William III.

(5.) The Earl of Argyle's Eegiment was the 21st, a detachment of

which was sent to execute the cruel massacre of Glencoe.

THE MASSACRE OF GLEXCOE.
(6.) After William, Prince of Orange, dethroned his father-in-law,

King James, in 1 G8S, the state of the Highlands caused considerable

anxiety to the new government ; and it was at last resolved to lay

out a sum of twelve thousand pounds, in conciliating the Jacobite

chieftains. The agent entrusted with the distribution of this money
was John Earl of Breadalbane, who has obtained an infamous

notoriety in connection with this afiair. The authority to Breadal-

bane to conduct the negotiation was dated 2-4th April, 1690 ; but at

the close of the autumn of 161)1, the chiefs had not come to terms.

The advisers of the king, therefore, resolved to try the eflect of

threats, as well as bribes ; and on the 27th of August, they issued a

proclamation promising an indemnity to every Jacobite who should

swear the oath of allegiance, in the presence of a civil magisti-ate,

before the 1st of January, 1692, and threatening with tire and sword
those who should hold out after that day. This proclamation was
drawn up by the advice of Sir John Dalrymple (Secretary Stair)

;

and it appears from his corresjiondence with Breadalbane, that he

had the hope that a number of the chiefs would refuse to take the

oath, and would thus aflbrd the government a plea for inflicting on
them the punishment of traitors. "God knows,' said he in a letter

to the earl, dated September, 1691, " whether the twelve thousand

pounds had not been better employed to settle the Highlands or to

ravage them ; but since we will make them desperate, I think we
should root them out before they can get that help they depend upon.

Their doing after they got King James's allowance is worse than their

obstinacy, for those who lay down arms at his command will take

them up at his warrant."
It is believed that the chiefs received information of these hostile

intentions of the government, and resolved to take the oath of

allegiance. And before the 31st of December, it was found that

Lochiel, Glengarry, Clanranald, Keppoch, and all the other chiefs,

except one, had complied witli the terins of the proelauiatiou. The



only one of tlie Higlilaud chiefs who neglected to take the ©ath was
M'laiu—as Macdonald of Glencoe wa3 termed iu the Highlands. At
length, on the 31st day of December, 1091—the last day allowed by
the proclamation—M'lain went, with the most considerable men of

his clan, to Colonel Hill, Governor of Foi-t-William. The Colonel
received him with all expressions of kintlness ; but not being a
magistrate, he had no power to administer the oath to him. He
advised M'laiu to proceed to Inverary, and gave him a personal
protection under his hand, together with a letter to the sheriff—Sir

Colin Campbell of Ardkinlass—entreating him to receive Glencoe,
and to administer the oath to him. The sheriiT at first hesitated to

administer the oath, the time allowed bj^ the proclamation being
elapsed by one day ; and alleging it would be of no use to him then
to take it. But M'lain represented that it was not his fault, he had
gone in time enough to Colonel Hill, not doubting but he could have
administered the oath to him ; and that upon his refusal he had
made all the haste he could to Inverary; that he might have come in

time enough, liad not the extreme state of the weather hindered him
;

and even as it was he was but one day after the time appointed, and
that it would be very unbecoming of the government to take advan-
tage of his coming late by one day, especially when he had done his

utmost to have come in time. Upon the entreaty of the old chief

and his threatening to protest against the sheriff for the severity of

this usage. Sir Colin administered to him and his attendants the oath.

]SI'Iain, depending upon the protection of the Government to which
he had now sworn allegiance, went home, and lived quietly and
peaceably till the day of his untimely death.
Glencoe is a narrow valley watered by the Coe, a river which falls

into Lochleven, near the head of Loch Linnhe; and is remarkable for

the wild and gloomy character of its scenery. The glen is divided
into five fai-ms—or, as they were in the days of Iving WiUiam, into

the hamlets of Carnoch, Inverigan, Achanancon, Lekantj-m, and
Achatriauhadan—inliabited by upwards of two hundred persons.

M'lain, the aged chief, was a man of a venerable and majestic

aspect, and was held in great respect for his courage and sagacity.

On the 11th of January, the following warrant, signed and counter-

signed by the King, witli instructions from Secretary Stair, was sent

to Fort-WiUiam :

—

" William E. As for Maclan of Glencoe, and that tribe, if thej^
" can be distinguished from the rest of the Highlanders, it will
'

' be projjcr, for the vindication of public justice, to extirpate that
" set of thieves." "W.E."

A detachment of a hundred and twenty men, belonging to the Earl

of Argyle's regiment, lately levied, were selected to be the perpe-

trators of the massacre. On the 1st of P'ebruarv they marched to

Glencoe, under the command of Captain Campl)ell, of Glenlyon,

whose niece was married to Alastair, the second son of M'lain, a

connection which was no dou1)t taken into account as likely to lull

the suspicion of the Glencoe men, and render them an easj^ prey.

The inhabitants became alarmed at the ajjpearance of the soldiers,

and the eldest son of the chief, with some of his followers,went to meet
them, and inquired if they came as friends or as enemies ? The officers

assured him that they hail come with friendly intentions, and that they
merely wanted quarters for a short time to relieve the overcrowded
garrison at Fort- William. Upon his receiving their parole of honour
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that they ^\'ould do neither him nor his friends any harm, he wel •

corned them, promising them the best entertainment the place could
afford. During the space of twelve days the soldiers lived at free

quarters in the Glen, on terms of the greatest familiarity and friend-

ship -with the inhabitants. Captain Campbell took n-p his abode at

Inverigan, and took every day his morning dram at the house of his

niece and her husband ; and all the officers spent a great part of

their time with the chief and his family. Glenlyon, on the evening
of the 12th, supi^ed and played cards viith the two sons of M 'Iain

;

and he and his Lieutenant accepted an invitation to dine with the
chief the next daj\ whilst he had the orders of which the following
is a copy in his pocket :

—

Ballacholis, Feb. 12, 1692.

Sir,—You are hereby orilered to fall uiion the Kebels, thw ilacdonakls of
Glenco, and put all to the Sword under seventy. You are to have special care
that the Old Fox and his Sons do upon no account escape your liands. You are
to secure all the avenues, that no man escape. This you are to put in execution
at live o'clock in the moruing precisely, and hy that time, or very shortly after
it, I'll strive to lie at you with a stronger party. If I do not come to you at
five, you are not to tarry for me, but to fall on. This is by the King's SPECIAL
COJIJIAND, for the good and safety of the country, that these miscreants may be
cut off root and branch. See that this be put in execution, without feud or
favour, else you may e.xpect to be treated as not true to the King or Govern-
ment, nor a iuan fit to carry a commission in the King's service. Expecting you
will not fail in the fulfilling hereof, as you love yourself, I subscribe these with
my hand. ROBERT DUNCANSON.

For their JIajesties' Sei-vice,

To Captain Robert Campbell of Glenlyon,
BALLACHOLIS, Feb. 12, ie»2.

Sir,—Per Second to the Commander-in-Chief, and my Colonel's orders to me,
for putting in execution the ser\'ice commanded against the Rebels in Glenco.
wherein you, with the party of the Earl of Argyle's regiment under your com-
mand, are to be concerned ; you are therefore forthwith to order your affairs so
as that the several posts already assigned by you, be by you and your several
<letachments fallen in action with, precisely by five o'clock to-morrow morning,
being Saturday; at which tune I will endeavour the same with those appointed
from tliis regiment for the other places. It will be most necessarj' you secure
those avenues on the south side, that the Old Fox nor none of his Cubs get away.
The orders are, that none be spared of the sword from seventy, nor the Govern-
ment troubled with prisoners. This is all until I see you, from

Your humble Servant, James Hamilton.

Please to order a guard to secure the Ferry, and the boats there ; and the boats
must be all on this side the Ferry after your men are over.

For their Majesties' Service,
For Major Robert Duncanson,

of the Earl of Ai-gyle's Regiment.

The soldiers had been stationed three to five in a house, according
to the number of the family they were to assassinate, and had their

orders given them secretly that same night. One of them asked out
his host, and as his oath prevented him from divulging the secret,

he turned his back to the Grlencoe man, and addressed himself to a

large stone at the end of the house in the following Gaelic words :

—

" A chlach ghlas a tha sa' Ghleann,
" Ge mor do choir air a bhi ann ;

" Na'm b'f hios duit an nochd mar thachras,
" 'S cinnteach nach fanadh tu ann."

Thou, great stone in the Glen, though great is thy right to be in it ; if thou
hadst known to-night what is to happen, it is certain thou wouldst not remain
in it.

The Glencoe man went immediately to acquaint M'laiii of what
he heard. The chief sent his sons to try what they could discover;

and they, well knowing the locality, went and hid themselves near

to a sentinel's post, where—instea<l of one—they discovered eight or

ten men. This made them more inquisitive, so they crept as near
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as they could without being discovered, so near that they could hear
one say to his comrade that he '

' Disliked the service in whicli they
Avere engaged, and that had he known of it he would have been very
unwilling to have come there"; adding that he " was willing to
tight against the men of the Glen, but it was base to murder them."
But his comrade answered, "All the blame be on on such as gave the
orders—we are free, being l)oiind to obej' our officers.'' Upon hear-
ing these words the young gentlemen i-etired as quickly and as
quietly as thej- could towards the house to inform their fatlier of

what they had heard ; but as thej- came near to it they fuuml it sur-

rounded, and heard guns discharged, and the people shrieking
;

whereupon, being unarmed, and totally unable to rescue their

father, they lied for their lives.

Between four and tive o'clock on the morning of the 13tli February
1G92, Lieutenant Lindsaj' and a party of soldiers went in a fi-iendly

manner to M 'Iain's house. The chief got up instantly, and while in

the act of dressing, and giving orders to his servants to bring
refreshments for his visitors, he was shot dead, and fell into his

lady's arms. She was stripped by the murderers of her husband

—

one of the ruffians tore the i-ings from her ringers with liis teeth ;

and through the terror and grief of the bail usages she had met with,

died next day. The Laird of Achatriachadan, a gentleman of more
than ordinary judgment and understanding, who had sulimitted to

the government, and had Colonel Hill's protection in his jjocket

—

which he had got three months before—was also shot. His brother
entreated that he miglit he put to death in the open air. " I will

gi-ant your request,'' said the officer, " for your bread which I liave

eaten." Macdonald was a bold and active man, and on reaching the
door he suddenly threw his loose plaid over the faces of the soldiers

who were ready to rire at liim, rushed through the midst of them,
and, favoured by the darkness and confusion, made his escape. A
boy about eight years of age was murdered. He seeing wliat was
done to others in the house with him, ran out, and espying Captain
Campbell, grasped liim about the legs, crjdng for mercy. Captain
(Jampbell felt inclined to spare him ; but an officer of the name of

Drummond barbarously ran his sword through him.

Thirty-eight persons were put to death, and the mo.<t of them
when they were asleep. And how di.smal the case of the poor

women and children must have been ! It was lamentable past ex-

pression ; their husbands, and fathers, and near relations were
forced to flee for their lives ; they themselves almost stripped and
nothing left them, and their houses being burned, and not one house
nearer than six miles ; and to get there they were to pass over

mountains, and wreaths of snow, in a \-iolent storm, wherein the

most of them perished through hunger and cold. The snow-storm,

however, which must have proved fatal to so many of them, was the

means of saving the remainder from destruction. A party of four

hundred men—who should have come to the other end of the glen,

and begun the like work there at the same hour—could not march
that length before nine o'clock ; and this afforded to many an oppor-

tunity of escaping. The houses were reduced to ashes ; and the

soldiers, having destroyed whatever could not be removed, collected

the property of their victims, consisting of nine hundred cows and
two hundred horses, l)esides a great man}' sheep and goats, and
drove them to rort-William, and there they were divided amongst

the officers.
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(7.) Gleucoc— "Glcauii-comhuiin" is the valley of Conn. " L'onn

mac Dearg Mliic Dniibheil." Darvu'j, an oak, must have been the
name, as they M'ere of the Druids wlio ilerived their denomination
from l)r, oak, Saoid/i, goodman, from their worshijiping in woods,
daraoidhean. The author, after many years' researclies, is confident

that the deerhound is at the root of almost all the great Celtic

surnames in Ireland, and in Scotland. The Records of the Four
Masters give a little story in proof of this theory, but likely it is a
concocted story, yet notwithstanding, the allusion in regard to it

at such ancient times is a good evidence that the theory is well
foiinded. There are two great names in iScotland who derived their

title directly from the deerhound. 1st.-—Counn, or Conn, chief of

the MacConnalls. "2ud.—Cuals, from Cu (or coo) chief of the
MacCuals. Macdonalds and JSlacdougals. There are others, such
as Dounu-chu, brown hound (Duncansons). Banchu, or Eauko (of

the Camerons.) larmad 'o Chuinu, descendants from Conn—Camp-
bells. Du-fjhlas, Douglases, should be Cuglas—greyhound. The
Annals of Ireland above related to, state that all their U'Connals,
O'Connars, and all their great clans derived their pedigree from the
weak son of a king who became so fond of a favourite hound that
he was ever after called after the dog. Macplierson, of Ossian,

states peremptorily that the royal race of Ireland went from Glen-
etive (Gleann-elide,) to Ireland. Connall, or descendant of "Conn''
was an acknowledged king of the district of Appin, the author
supposes. Connal flourishes in the history of Ireland as well as in

Ossian's poems. Cu-cJadeiii,—a whelp hound, was " CuchuUainn,

"

King of Innisfail. Tlie Awe, the Etive, and Cruachan, are ever
mentioned in connection with the above kings, in Irish story, proofs
which were not known during the Ossianic controversy. At least,

if these proofs were known to Dr. Johnston, he would be glad to

learn them. Fingal, or Fiunn, father of Ossian, means likely, a
fawn, a young deer. Os,selii (Os-bhan,) white deer of the period.
Oscar, his son, Oa-gJiaothar—deer-scenting hound. From these, and
a thousand other observations that could be produced, it is not
strange to call TUencoe, valley of the hound, or of Conn.

(8. ) Before the invention of mirrors the people's only reflector was
the limpid pool.

(9.) The Clan Donacliie (Duncanson) are a sept of the Macdonald.
It is supposed that these respective names are derived from the
colour of their hair or eyes, " donn cheann," "donn shiiil." The
Macdonachies were a powerful clan, but having allied themselves to
the Campbells, and hence to the Kings at all times, they became
attached to royalty and avoided many of the strifes in which the
other clans were often engaged. Some of the Macdonachies changed
their name to Robertson, but Inverawe ever kept his ancient name.
The romantic estate which was the inheritance of this family is at
the foot of lofty Ben Cruachan—Loch Awe on one side and Loch
Etive on the other—whilst the beautiful river Awe flows past the
mansion house. It is now the property of Alexander Campbell,
Esq., of Monzie.

(10.) There is a story current in the district in connection with
this Poem which is likely, at least in part, to be true. Cameron,
the Laird of Callart, had two sons, who were sent to France to flnish

their education, as it was customary to send young gentlemen from
the Highlands in those days. When coming home from the conti-
nent, Iho vessel conveying them dropped anchor at the entrance to
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Corraii Ferry, and intelligence of their arrival was sent to the father,

who disijatehed a young man—some say, an illegitimate son—to

meet them. This youth was made much of at home in the absence
of the sons ; and thinking if they m ere out of the way that he would
have every chance of succeeding to the estate, conceived tiie wicked
idea of killing the two brothers. In leading them home he decoyed
them into a thicket at the west end of Ciailcheana point, still known
as Glac-nam-iiHirhh (hollow of the dead) ; there lie killed them, went
home, and told the father that the story of the arrival of the sous
was untrue. But he, suspecting that all was not right, ordered
search to be made ; and the dead bodies of the two sons were found
in the wood. The Laird of Callart was advanced in years when his

sons were tliu.s cruelly murdered by Angus, their unnatural half
brother ; and although fully convinced of the young man's guilt, he
failed to bring liim to justice—preferring, though an illegitimate son,

that he would succeed him than that the inheritance should go to a
more distant relative.

Soon after this Cameron of Callart died ; and his nephew,
Cameron of Lundavra, and father of Mary, claimed the estate,

succeeded, and frustrated the views of j'oung Angus. But neither
did the new proprietor avenge the blood of the murdered young
men ; and the jjlague -nliich broke out at Callart house afterwards,
and which carried oil' father, mother, daughter, and live sons, was
believed by the people of the district to be a just retribution for

allowing the murderer to escape unpunished. In those days High-
landers imported large quantities of dye-stuts for their Tartans, and
on this occasion Cameron of Callart, and other gentlemen, ordered
cases of scarlet dyes from Sweden—from Avhich goods, it is supposed,
the infection arose. Mary was the only member of the family wln)
escaped the contagion. But had she not been carried oS by Patrick
Duncanson of Inverawe, it is questionable but she would have fallen

a victim to the plague like the rest of the family. She was accounted
the most beautiful, accomplished, and generous-hearted young lady
in that part of the country in her Aa,y. Her poetic powers must
have also been of a superior order : Jier only remaining song, herein
given, is as fine a ^jroduction as any in the Gadic langiiage. She
was proverbial for her kincbiess and lilierality ; and never saw man
or woman in distress but she would like to succour. Indeed, her
greatest hajipiness seemed to be running in that direction. Her
father, being tired of her too generous disjiosition, tried once a
scheme to \mt a check to it, but he found it to be quite inefTectual.

He told her to leave the house, and learn by experience whether she
could find others to do to herself as she did to many. JNIary di-essed

herself, and left for her uncle's house at Lundavra. The weather
being very cold, and when crossing the hill, she met a poor ill-clad

woman ; and taking compassion on her, as -was her wont, she divided
her plaid into two, and gavo the poor Avoman the one half of it.

The road to the Ferry being near CaUart House, the woman was
seen bj' some of the inmates, who identified ]\Iary's plaid, suspected it

was not come at by honest means, and brought the poor woman
before the Laird, to give account of how she came to be in posses-

sion of the plaid. On being questioned, she informed them tliat she
met a young lady on the road, and, as the day was cold, she insisted

upon her taking the half of her jilaid. The father, on hearing this,

sent at once after Mary, and nevf-r afterwards renionstrattd \\\i\\

her for her generosity, but allowed Iier her own way.



(11.) The Priory of Ardchcattau was partly of a religious and
partly of a civil order. In the unsettled state of tlie country all

valuable papers were entrusted to the Prior, as it was well known
that the Highlanders in their strifes never destroyed any property
within religious edifices.

(12.) Patrick's grave was immediately at the back of the house
;

and no wonder though Mary was pierced to the heart at seeing the
grave of hint who so gallantly rescued her from the house of plague,
and loved her so well.

(13.) Mary had an uncle residing in the island of Islay

Patrick would not allow Mary to go to Islay, where her uncle
was. The cause was, three brothers, sons of Callart ^\ere among
the Royalists in 1715. One went to Islay (the family of Laphfroag),
(me to Arran (of Avliom theie is no account), the third to Jura (of

whom the author is a descendant), and who returned soon after.

Islay.—Etymology of the name. The author, being once asked
to give his opinion of the etymology of Islay, stated as follows: (it

was through the public press)—/, ee in English, is an island ; Ic or
h'tli, is half. E lefh is island of two halves. The same was the
opinion of the late Mr William Livingstone, the poet. He called it

/ /inn leth (island of two halves). It Avill take a good practical ear
to mark the grammatical connection between the two parts of the
woi'd. Tigh-arm,—example. The author found the ancient name of

Islay from Ossian, as follows :

—

" Ciod am fadh bhi 'g udal cuaiu.
Is I uaine nan geobha crom
'Sgaoileadh a s:j,eitli 'n ar coinneinih,

Tlia f < rum iii:ii- bliDuli' air ghleiis,

Tlia < mMimIi luai- ucIkI mo gliaoil,

C'aitheaiiiaiil an (liclie fodh 'sgeith.

Ait' aoibhiuu ua'u aisliii caoin."

ENGLISH
" Why should we thus be tossed at sea.
Wlien lieth close upon om- lee

The green isle of curved l)a.vs.

With wings extended either ways
To shield us from the dusky storm-
'Tis bended like a bow in form;
And quiet as my beloved's breast.
In pleasant dreams shall be our rest.

The poem begins with

—

" "An I Crom nan ioma crann,
Tha farrum lann is fuaim nan sleagh.

"'

I Crom, or Crom I, was the ancient name of Islay, and Bownnjre
also derived its name from the above verse.
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